ABSTRACT . New results from phylogenetic analyses utilizing chloroplast and nuclear DNA markers agree with morphology in support of the unification of all of Rheedia L. and part of Ochrocarpos Thouars with Garcinia L. and show that species occurring in Madagascar and the Comoros fall into four separate lineages, which are designated here as informal species groups. An examination of Garcinia from these areas results in the recognition of 32 currently described species, all but one of which are endemic.
(granule-bound starch synthase [GBSSI] and ITS) has been completed (Sweeney, 2008) . The results of that study, which include a geographically, taxonomically, and morphologically comprehensive sampling of species, indicate that a broad circumscription of the genus Garcinia is supported (sensu Jones, 1980; Stevens, 2006) and suggests that the genus has representatives from four lineages in Madagascar and the Comoros. Two of these lineages have taxa that are widely treated as Garcinia, whereas the remaining two include members that were placed into the genera Ochrocarpos and Rheedia by Perrier de la Bâthie (1948 , 1951 . Perrier de la Bâthie (1951) placed all Malagasy Clusiaceae with unisexual flowers and fused sepals in bud into Ochrocarpos. Kostermans (1956 Kostermans ( , 1961 and de Wilde (1956) both commented on the affinity of some species of Ochrocarpos to Mammea L., with de Wilde (1956) suggesting that Ochrocarpos in its entirety should be sunk into Mammea. While Kostermans (1956 Kostermans ( , 1961 thought that all of the Asian and some of the Malagasy Ochrocarpos should be moved into Mammea, he doubted that Malagasy Ochrocarpos completely belonged there, suggesting instead that Ochrocarpos, in part, should be maintained to include those species of the genus with phalangiate androecia and leaves lacking the higher order venation he considered to be characteristic of true Mammea (see below). Earlier, Vesque (1893: 482) regarded species of Ochrocarpos as being closely related to Garcinia and transferred O. decipiens Baillon into Garcinia. Jones (1980) and Stevens (2005) agreed that Ochrocarpos comprised two different groups of species, one related to Garcinia and the other to Mammea. The Ochrocarpos species related to Garcinia can be recognized by their seeds, which possess an embryo with a grossly swollen (vs. unswollen) hypocotyl and minute (vs. large) cotyledons, by the stamens arranged in phalangiate (vs. non-phalangiate or fasciculate) androecia in the staminate flowers, and by the leaves without punctate glands and with exudate-containing canals transversely intersecting the secondary veins (vs. leaves with punctate glands occupying the areoles and rarely with exudate-containing canals). Minute cotyledons are less than 1/10 of the length of the embryo, and large cotyledons account for most of the embryo (Brandza, 1908; Stevens, 2006) . The affinity of the Ochrocarpos species possessing non-fasciculate androecia to Mammea has recently been supported by a combined phylogenetic analysis of molecular and morphological data (Notis, 2004) , and the molecular phylogenetic study of Sweeney (2008) supports the placement of the Ochrocarpos species with phalangiate androecia in Garcinia. Kostermans (1956 , 1961 and Stevens (2005) have transferred Malagasy species to Mammea, but four Ochrocarpos species with phalangiate androecia treated by Perrier de la Bâthie (1951) still lack valid names in Garcinia. Perrier de la Bâthie (1948 , 1951 recognized G. cauliflora Baker, but Stevens (2005) transferred the species to Mammea, creating the combination, M. cauliflora (Baker) P. F. Stevens. Earlier authors distinguished the genus Rheedia from Garcinia by its flowers possessing two sepals instead of four (e.g., Planchon & Triana, 1860; Engler, 1893 Engler, , 1925 . Robson (1958) correctly pointed out that this distinction breaks down when one takes into account the total variation within the two genera. Robson (1958) and later Adams (1970) argued for the inclusion of Rheedia in Garcinia, and this circumscription has been adopted in recent treatments (e.g., Kearns et al., 1998; Schatz, 2001) . Molecular phylogenetic studies support this view (Gustafsson, 2002; Sweeney, 2008) . Robson (1958) noted that Rheedia and Garcinia were published simultaneously and that, when united, Garcinia should be the preferred generic name in consideration of its size. Ten species recognized as Rheedia by Perrier de la Bâthie (1951) lack valid names in Garcinia.
Molecular phylogenetic data, strongly supported by morphology, suggest that the Garcinia of Madagascar and the Comoros belong to four different clades that generally correspond to previously recognized taxonomic sections within Garcinia. Each of these clades is made up of species that share unique combinations of morphological characters (Sweeney, 2008) . The 32 species recognized in the synopsis (Table 1) are placed, using morphology, into one of four informal groups that correspond to those clades identified in the molecular analyses. While our groups roughly correspond to previously recognized sections, we do not assign species to formally named sections because our groups do not absolutely correspond to any previous author's circumscription. These groups can be identified with the accompanying key and illustrations of the staminate and pistillate flowers of representative species of all four groups (Figs. 1, 2) . Fourteen species lack names in the genus, thus leading us to propose 11 new combinations and three new names for 10 species in Rheedia and for four species from Ochrocarpos.
The typification status of all names is addressed following the protocol employed by Turland and Jarvis (1997: 458-461 de la Bâthie (1951) , and the species group to which each is assigned here. The four species groups are recognized by morphology and supported by evidence of the first author (Sweeney, 2008) Rogers and Sweeney (2007) . The three species representing this group in Madagascar are distinct from other Malagasy and Comorian Garcinia by having staminate flowers lacking a pistillode and possessing four antepetalous phalanges that are composed of incompletely fused filaments surrounding a disk in the center of the flower and by their pistillate flowers with a lobed disk beneath the ovary (lobes alternate with the phalanges). Garcinia verrucosa is placed among a monophyletic group of species from Garcinia sect. Xanthochymus (sensu Jones, 1980) by molecular data (Sweeney, 2008) . This clade has species distributed into Africa, Madagascar, India, Nepal, southern China, and Malesia (Sweeney, 2008 (1951) and is distinct from the other groups by having flowers with four sepals free in bud and staminate flowers that possess numerous stamens occupying the center of the flower (pistillode and disk absent), and by ovaries and fruits usually with deep furrows down the septal radius. Molecular phylogenetic analyses (Sweeney, 2008) suggest that these species fall within a group comprised almost entirely of taxa previously placed into Garcinia sect. Brindonia by Jones (1980 Jones (1980) . Eight species were previously recognized (Perrier de la Bâthie, 1951) in Ochrocarpos sect. Paragarcinia Baillon, while a ninth was unplaced within Ochrocarpos. Two species, G. pauciflora Baker and G. polyphlebia Baker, were last treated under Garcinia, and G. madagascariensis (Planchon & Triana) Pierre was treated as a synonym of the invalid combination Rheedia madagascariensis (Perrier de la Bâthie, 1951). The Paragarcinia group is characterized by flowers with two sepals fused in bud (except G. madagascariensis and G. pauciflora) and staminate flowers with a mushroom-shaped pistillode and four to eight or more antepetalous (occasionally branched) phalanges of sessile to subsessile stamens. Phylogenetic analyses including species from this group suggest that it is a strongly supported clade comprised entirely of taxa endemic to Madagascar; however, the exact position of this lineage within Garcinia remains unresolved (Sweeney, 2008 Several unvouchered localities were mentioned in the protologue of Rheedia calcicola (Jumelle & Perrier de la Bâthie, 1910: 268) . These place names have been traced to two collections (Perrier de la Bâ thie 1752 and 8148) deposited in the P herbarium that were annotated as types of the basionym in Perrier de la Bâthie's own hand. Sheet P030795 of Perrier de la Bâ thie 1752 bears staminate flowers and immature fruit and, as the most complete collection, is designated as the lectotype. Two sheets of Perrier de la Bâ thie 8148 were found at P (P030793, P030794). These syntypes only bear fruits. Perrier de la Bâthie (1948 de la Bâthie ( , 1951 treated Garcinia polyphlebia as a synonym of G. chapelieri. An examination of the original material of G. polyphlebia and G. chapelieri at K and P indicates that the two are quite different morphologically and that G. polyphlebia is instead closer to the former Ochrocarpos species of Garcinia (i.e., the Paragarcinia group herein). Given these differences, we resurrect G. polyphlebia (treated below). Newly collected pistillate material at MO closely matches the type material of G. chapelieri vegetatively, and the ovaries and fruits of this material have several distinctive furrows down the septal radius. Perrier de la Bâthie (1951: 60) described the fruits of G. chapelieri as smooth; however, the fruit description was probably based on the type material of G. polyphlebia under the assumption that the two species were synonymous. Garcinia commersonii and its synonyms were previously recognized as synonyms of the invalid name ''Rheedia madagascariensis (Planchon & Triana) H. Perrier'' by Perrier de la Bâthie (1948 : 92, 1951 In the protologue, Jumelle and Perrier de la Bâthie (1910: 280) cited the provenance of the original material as ''Manongarivo et le Sambirano.'' Three relevant collections, Perrier de la Bâthie 5305 (P030764, P030765), 5313 (P030767), and 5313 bis (P030766), have been found at P, and all are annotated as types with the place of publication of the protologue in Perrier de la Bâthie's own hand, and bear inscriptions with at least one of the two place names mentioned in the protologue. Perrier de la Bâthie 5305 (P030764) is the most complete specimen of the original material and is designated as the lectotype. The isolectotype consists of nothing more than a few fruits glued to the sheet. Perrier de la Bâthie 5313 and 5313 bis should be regarded as syntypes. Two collections, Scott-Elliot 2710 and 2840, both noted to be collected near Fort Dauphin, were cited in the protologue (Scott Elliot, 1891: 5). The former, Scott-Elliot 2710, is the more complete collection, and the K sheet (K000240237), clearly annotated as the type specimen of Ochrocarpos parvifolius, is selected as the lectotype. The epithet parvifolia is validly occupied by Garcinia parvifolia (Miquel) Miquel (Miquel, 1864) for a species native to Peninsular Malaysia, Borneo, and Sumatra (Whitmore, 1973) . We choose our new epithet to refer to the collection locality of the type specimen, but the species may occur as far north as the Masoala Peninsula. Ochrocarpos multiflorus and Garcinia disepala are homotypic, the former having been published about eight years before the latter, but the epithet already existed in Garcinia for the validly published G. multiflora Champion ex Bentham (1851), a name that pertains to a widespread Asian species occurring in southern China, Taiwan, and northern Vietnam (Li et al., 2007) .
Garcinia commersonii

Garcinia dalleizettei
Garcinia decipiens
The original material of Hildebrandt 3337 deposited at B is no longer extant (R. Vogt, pers. comm.), so the sheet at G bearing the accession number G00090050 and stamped with 724413 is designated as the lectotype. The history of Garcinia madagascariensis and its basionym, Xanthochymus madagascariensis, has been confused in the literature and herbarium almost since the names were first published. The name ''Xanthochymus ? madagascariensis'' first appeared in Planchon and Triana (1860: 305) and was reproduced two years later in a reprint entitled Mémoire sur la famille des Guttifères (Planchon & Triana, 1862: 150) . Baillon (1877: 402) suggested that Xanthochymus should be united with Garcinia and erroneously cited page 303 of Planchon and Triana's publication. Pierre (1883) formally transferred the species to Garcinia, attributing authorship of the name incorrectly to Baillon, presumably because Baillon (1877) Perrier de la Bâthie (1948: 97) referred the name Garcinia madagascariensis (with ''Baillon ex Pierre'' as the author) to an entity known to him only as an incomplete, unnumbered Commerson specimen housed at P (no accession number). In that publication, he went on to mention ''Xanthochymus madagascariensis Pl. et Tri., Mem. Ternstr. Gutt., 150'' in synonymy, which was an incorrect reference to the reprinted protologue appearing in the aforementioned Mémoire sur la famille des Guttifères (Planchon & Triana, 1862: 150) . While Perrier de la Bâthie (1948: 97) did not provide a description of ''G. madagascariensis Baillon ex Pierre,'' the species is noted in his key of Garcinia as having ''Un gros rudiment styliforme de gynécée, coiffé d'un large stigmate rouge…,'' which could be accommodated within the description provided in the protologue of X. madagascariensis. In this instance, it seems that Perrier de la Bâthie (1948) recognized a taxon based on the type of X. madagascariensis, and thus referred to the same taxon recognized as such by Pierre (1883) and Planchon and Triana (1860) . Curiously, only two years later Perrier de la Bâthie (1951) no longer recognized the name G. madagascariensis, referring to the name only as a synonym of his invalid combination, ''R. madagascariensis.'' Perrier de la Bâthie (1948: 92) , under the genus Rheedia, created a new invalid combination, R. madagascariensis, which he also puzzlingly based on Xanthochymus madagascariensis Planchon & Triana, this time correctly citing ''Ann Sc. Nat. Bot., sér. 4, XIV (1860), 305'' for the protologue of the basionym (Planchon & Triana, 1860: 305) . He also cited ''Garcinia madagascariensis H. Bn., Hist. Pl., VI, 402'' as a synonym, providing the same erroneous place of publication and authorship as before. Perrier de la Bâthie (1948: 92) synonymized several names (G. commersonii, G. pachyphylla, Ochrocarpos humblotii, R. commersonii, and R. humblotii) with R. madagascariensis. All of these taxa are morphologically similar in having staminate flowers with free stamens arranged in a ring around a central disk, a characteristic of our Rheedia group. The original material of R. commersonii, like that of X. madagascariensis, is an unnumbered Commerson specimen, and this similarity apparently led Perrier de la Bâthie to mistakenly conclude that R. commersonii and X. madagascariensis were homotypic. However, this is extremely unlikely as the protologue of X. madagascariensis describes a plant quite different from that of the original material of R. commersonii. Our study suggests that the entity that Perrier de la Bâthie (1948, 1951) referred to as ''Rheedia madagascariensis'' (nom. inval.) represents a distinct taxon and consequently needs a valid name in Garcinia. Aside from X. madagascariensis, we also agree that the names Perrier de la Bâthie (1948 , 1951 placed into synonymy under R. madagascariensis refer to the same taxon. The name R. commersonii Planchon & Triana has priority when recognized as Rheedia, and G. commersonii (Planchon & Triana) Vesque is the correct name when Rheedia and Garcinia are united.
Garcinia livingstonei
In regard to the original material of Xanthochymus madagascariensis, Planchon and Triana (1860: 305) mentioned one or more unnumbered Commerson collections in the protologue with the provenance statement, ''Commerson in herb. A. L. de Jussieu et in herb. Thoü in, nunc Cambessèdes.'' In the Jussieu herbarium at P, we found a specimen attributed to Commerson (sheet 11879) that corresponds to the description in the protologue. This material consists of a branch with leaves and staminate flowers, and we consider it to represent holotype material overlooked most recently by Perrier de la Bâthie (1948 , 1951 . Another sheet in the general herbarium closely matches the P-JU specimen and presumably corresponds to the collection cited in the protologue that was originally housed separately as part of Thoü in's herbarium. We regard this specimen (P0303771) as an isotype duplicate. Both sheets closely resemble specimens subsequently collected from the southeast coast of Madagascar, an area where Commerson was known to have collected (Dorr, 1997: 93-95) . This material may have also served as the basis for plate 348 labeled as Garcinia madagascariensis (without associated authorship or text) in Grandidier's Atlas (Drake, 1896). When attempting to provide a name in Garcinia for the combination Rheedia macrophylla (Martius) Planchon & Triana (Planchon & Triana, 1860) , Verdcourt (1976: 262) published the illegitimate, superfluous new name G. megaphylla Verdcourt. He was apparently unaware that the combination was based on G. macrophylla Martius (Martius, 1841) , basing his new name on ''Rheedia macrophylla Planchon & Triana,'' rather than on the actual basionym (for a more complete discussion, see Hammel, 1989) . Because the epithet ''megaphylla'' is validly occupied in Garcinia, a new epithet is needed for R. megaphylla when it is transferred to Garcinia. In keeping with the meaning conveyed in the replaced name and in reference to the very large leaves found in this species (perhaps the largest in the genus), we select the epithet ''megistophylla,'' meaning very big leaves. Garcinia melleri was previously recognized as a synonym of the name Ochrocarpos madagascariensis Choisy (with the incorrect authorship ''DC.'') in Perrier de la Bâthie (1948 , 1951 . However, the name O. madagascariensis is dubious in its application and is therefore treated as such at the end of the paper.
Garcinia mangorensis
Garcinia melleri
Two collections, Baron s.n. (K000380201) and Meller s.n. (K000240242, P030819), were cited as original material for Garcinia melleri. Earlier statements by Perrier de la Bâthie (1948 : 110, 1951 mentioning Meller s.n. as the type of the name cannot be considered an effective lectotypification, since a depository was not specified and none of the material at K or P bears any indication that Perrier de la Bâthie examined it. Thus, it is impossible to distinguish between the duplicates deposited in those herbaria, and the K sheet of Meller s.n. is now designated as the lectotype of the name because it is the most complete specimen.
The provenance of the type material of Garcinia comorensis was cited as ''Iles Comores'' in the protologue, but the notes for Humblot 144 in the field book register at P provide contradictory information, The isotype of Rheedia laka at G (G00090051) is fragmentary, and the thick leafless branch on the left hand side of the sheet is excluded as it does not appear to represent the species.
Ochrocarpos ambrensis was described as a distinct species by Perrier de la Bâthie (1948: 107) with some reservations regarding its distinctness from O. orthocladus (; Garcinia orthoclada, sensu Baker). We cannot find morphological differences to retain this taxon as distinct from G. orthoclada and treat it here for the first time as a new synonym of that name. Two collections (Perrier de la Bâ thie 17548, 18892), both noted as coming from Montagne d'Ambre, were cited in the protologue of O. ambrensis (Perrier de la Bâthie, 1948: 107 The genus Tsimatimia was created by Jumelle and Perrier de la Bâthie (1910: 263-264) to accommodate Garcinia pervillei and T. pedicellata Jumelle & H. Perrier (recognized below as G. tsimatimia), which they believed differed from related genera in a few characters of the calyx, androecium, and ovary. Perrier de la Bâthie (1948) himself later placed Tsimatimia in synonymy with Rheedia, based partly on the observation that both species had free stamens surrounding a disk. Tsimatimia has not been used by subsequent authors. Two collections, Perrier de la Bâ thie 16262 (P00568807) and 16263 (P00462368), both from the Tsaratanana massif, were referred to indirectly by the provenance given in the protologue of Ochrocarpos tsaratananensis (Perrier de la Bâthie, 1948: 108) . The latter collection number is flowering and is designated as the lectotype. The other syntype is in fruit. The epithet as originally provided was derived from a geographic locality and, according to Recommendation 60.D.1 of the ICBN (McNeill et al., 2006: 112) , should take the form of an adjective, and thus the suffix of the epithet is adjusted here.
The name ''Ochrocarpos tsaratananae var. rotundifolius'' first appeared in Perrier de la Bâthie (1951: 86) followed by the phrase ''Vig. et Humb., mss. in Herb. Mus. Paris,'' and a diagnosis and discussion in French without the necessary validating Latin. Characters cited as diagnostic in the protologue for this variety were based on two specimens and break down when additional collections are examined. without any validating description of a species, apparently basing the name on one of his own personal herbarium collections. Choisy (1824: 560) validated Petit-Thouars' generic description by providing a species description of O. madagascariensis, which he indicated as being based on an unnumbered Petit-Thouars specimen. Original material, which should have been deposited at P or possibly G-DC, was not found in either herbarium. Planchon and Triana (1860: 364) provided an amplified species description of O. madagascariensis, based on a different, unnumbered Petit-Thouars specimen at P, which we refer to the invalid ''Ochrocarpos planchonianus'' (discussed below). Sprague (1934: 89) , having been unable to locate any herbarium specimens traceable to Petit-Thouars, provided a detailed discussion of the history of Ochrocarpos and O. madagascariensis, and concluded that the only available original material of the taxon was plate 26 in the very rare ''edition 2'' of Histoire Végétaux Recueillis dans les Isles Australes d'Afrique (Petit-Thouars, 1806). Sprague reproduced the plate (labeled as Ochrocarpos and lacking accompanying text) in his publication and clearly indicated that the illustration should be regarded as the type. The plant figured in the illustration is an ample fruiting branch along with dissected young fruits and does not conflict with either Petit-Thouars' or Choisy's descriptions. However, both descriptions are so broad that specimens of many other species of Malagasy Garcinia would also not obviously conflict with either one, and the illustration is not identifiable to species. Perrier de la Bâthie (1948: 103, 109) believed he had rediscovered the missing Petit-Thouars original material of the name at P, and annotated the sheet (no accession number) with the inscription, ''Type très probable du genre Ochrocarpos Thouars et type de O. madagascariensis DC.'' The specimen is in poor condition, consisting of five detached leaves, and is unlikely to have been original material for Choisy's name. The specimen was not annotated as O. madagascariensis by anyone prior to Perrier de la Bâthie, and it obviously conflicts with the morphology of the plant figured in plate 26 of Petit-Thouars (1806). Leaves on the P sheet annotated by Perrier de la Bâthie are obovate and rounded or emarginate at their apex, while those figured in the plate of O. madagascariensis are elliptic with an acute apex. The leaves on this particular P sheet closely resemble those of G. melleri in shape, venation pattern, and color. Unfortunately, we have not found any material approximating Sprague's lectotype. Perrier de la Bâthie (1948: 102) considered the sterile Petit-Thouars material on which Planchon and Triana (1860: 364) based their description of Ochrocarpos madagascariensis to be different from that which Choisy had used, leading him to publish the invalid name ''Ochrocarpos ? Planchonianus'' based on that same material and without the necessary Latin description or diagnosis. Two years later, Perrier de la Bâthie (1951: 92) , beneath O. madagascariensis sensu Planchon & Triana (non O. madagascariensis sensu Choisy), treated the presumed original material as a young shoot or seedling of Rheedia, but he made no mention of the name O. planchonianus. The PetitThouars material is still extant in the general P herbarium (no accession number), and we agree that it most likely represents immature vegetation of an unidentifiable species belonging to the Rheedia group.
The authorship of Ochrocarpos madagascariensis has been incorrectly ascribed to de Candolle in all relevant literature since the name was first published in the Prodromus, despite the obvious footnote at the bottom of the first page of the Clusiaceae treatment indicating that Choisy authored the work (Choisy, 1824: 557-564) . Botanists should be aware that several other Clusiaceae names published in the Prodromus pertaining to a number of other geographical areas have been erroneously attributed to de Candolle (for examples, consult the International Plant Names Index website, ,http://www.ipni.org/index.html.).
